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iBh etearrter Hrndf ord.' frtiiJsPiorllani,"
ban Frunclsooy ' July I. ; Arrived.I'llf K INTO steamer Cascade. ' from Columbia, ntva

LYDlAE.PIUIUlAr.rs
- d '1 ) I

fir- -VEGETACIE.Y
COMPOUriDSi

8 PEEDY STEAMER

Arrived, barge Washing-ton- , In tow Oftug Samson, - from San Pedro. ' v '
-- Astoria,' J July down at
1:40 p.. mj bark II F Whitney,, Ar-
rived at 6 p. m. achooner LcMltla, from
Ban Francisco.-- Arrived down at 8 and
ailed atjl p. m., German steamer Ara-

bia,- for Hongkong and way porta, andsteamer Newberg, for flan Francisco,
Ban Frsnolsco, July I. Arrived at 1
n ataraer Costa Rica, from Portand.' Balled at 6 p, m steamer North-land, for Portland. , - v

Port Los Angeles, ! July f

British steamer Strathnalrn, for Port-
land. w

--.Asscngers on Xincr Colum--

Baii Diego, July 2. Arrived, tug

U aelrnowletlMd to b the most iae.
eessful remedy in tha country for
those painful ailment 'peculiar to
wome.,':-- A';- - :::''

. .,- - For more than SO years it has
been ; curing Female Complainta,
such aa Inflammation, and Ulcera-
tion, Falling and Displacements,
and consequent Spinal Weakness,
Baoksche, and is peculiarly adapted
to the Chanre of Life.

Beedrda show, that it baa eured

. bia Enjo Rare1 Sport Off,
' ' Coast of Oregon." v

,
. ''' - '"-- ;: ';tl'Vl - ,'"-''-- '

':r;; .,"'. " "...I.'.'' a
X&fKpW'Si'-'- v

PEEL VESSEL TREMBLE
WHEN LEVIATHAN HITS

bla. river; - ,; , a;... v- AnimoTipic!!!Astoria, July J. Condition of tbe bar
at a., m., smooth; wind southeast, 21
m Ilea; weather cloudy.' v

Tides at Astoria Today-l- gh
-- water,

7:1 a. m., 17 feet; T:6J p. m."8. foet.
Low, water, 1:30 a, ro., J.O feet; 1:24 p.
m., 1.6 feet. ,':,,,, ...o- more eases of Female Ills than any other one remedy known.

MARINE IVTEUJGENCB v

To Accord With Our Usual Custom
This Store Will Be Cldsed

All Day

i Oceso Fairly Alive With Big' and

Small Flahearers From California

.
' - Line to Mouth of Columbia Hirer
"Old Incident Recalled.

- Kegalsr Liners Du to Arrive,
Breakwater, San Francisco. .... ...July 4
Costa Rica, San Franclseo... .July 7
Alliance. Coos Kay. ...... ...... .July 8
0. W. Elder, San Pedro and way. July 9
Columbia. San Francisco.-- . . v, July 12
Roanoke, San Pedro anoway; ,. , July 1
Alesla. orient. , . ,..,..,...,.,,. July 14
Nlcomedla, orient........,,... .July 21
Numantia. orient. . t i'.i.i . . , . . Auetist IK
Arabia, orient ... Sept 1

' kegvlar Zliaera Depart. .

AlMance, Coos Bay. , V ... ...... July I
Roanoke. San Pedro-an- way. . ..July 4

Lydia a. wnwtam-- g vegetable Compound dissoWes and expels
Tumors at an early etage of development Drafain Sensations eanglng;
pain,weig:ht, and headache are relieved and permanently cured by its use.

It corrects Irreg-nlariti-as or Painful Functions, Weakness of the
Stomach, Indigestion Bloating, STerronyProstratiou, Headache, Gene-
ral Debility; also, DUtefoesa, Faintness Extreme Lassitude, "Don't cars
andwant to beleft alone" feeling, Irritalility, Nervousness, Sleeplessness,
Flatulency, Melancholia or the "BluV these are sure indication of
female weakness or some organic derangement.

yt, For Kidney Complainta of eitbe sex Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is a most excellent remedy.

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form f female weakness are Invited to

writeMrs Pinkham, Pynn, Mass. tsr advice. She is the Mrs. Pinkham
who has been adviainc sick women free of charge for nwvm than .wentv

Coming up from San Francisco the
; ateamer Columbia collided with a mon-rat- er

whale. Tho leviathan had. been
' playing about the ship for several hours
when ha finally became bold and made a

fUhjp to show that ta could awlm under
keel and-com- up. on the oppooite

Ida without losing ground In the race Redondo, Seattle 'aid way, iuiy o
uly 61 j'wlth tha awlftly nvvlng craft. The old pawttV,vwS,'iSfcL!

i : . . ,..a . . greaawater, ... .milport provea a poor juage 01, aisianoiOoBta Rica, San Francisco ..July 10
however, because lnatead of clearing the a. W. Elder. Han Pedro and way. July 11

Thursday Evening Papers Will Contain
Special Announcement of Extra--s

ordinary Offerings for
years, and before that she assisted hnr mother-in-la- w Lydia K. Pinkham
In advbinr. Thus she is well qu:tBed to rnide sick women back to, vuttwn iiicoiy. n bumped gov niniMinn, orient. .., July 21gainst the Columbia's side that the con- - Nledmedia. orient. ............ August 1 neaitn. tier auviee u free ana always nelpfuLNumontla. orient....... i..i..Auaust 2felt on beard.. vuvmun was piaioii

The whale was bruised but not fatal- -
ly Injured becauae he continued to fol-- L - Taaaala In ort '
fcy- if1 J"Sl'fc!" !ome UmSl. ,H wiTola.Br: sh .Elevator Wok sfT'

1

..- -v "t-- , jot . o w jnirjy au vo - JnrrliinhtH Br Jflc Htrfeamwith, whales, lg ones and small. The Zln Ha. : Br. bk. . . . . ..... .. . '. .Burnt Pine Our 399th Bargain Friday SaleETHEL GREY TERRY TO STAR

AT PARK THEATRE IN BOSTON

js paaaengera enjoyed the sight
menaely from the promenade deck and

, It was the talk of them all when they
arrived here last night. Offleers of the
Columbia , aay that they never before
have they sen whales ao plentiful off
ine coast. ne greatest number la en-
countered betwen the California line
and the mouth of the Columbia. '

It la now several yeare since the laat
real good oolliaion occurred betweena whale and a ship in theae waters, thelaat inclaent of tts kind still fresh In' the, memory of navigators here . being
when the ateamer Oreaon ran Into one

ai sas aassaiai
T

Tel I us. Oer. bk. ........... ...Knappton
Llllebonne, Am. sen. . .0. R. 4 N. Albma
Wssnucta, in. bargs..University Mill
Cliehalls. Am. bktn. ......... .Knappton
Gardiner City Art. bktn 1. ...Vancouver
J. H. Lnnaman, Am. sch . Stella
Charleston, IT. 8 navy Harbor
Paul'Jona. 'U. S.- - N.. ...... ...Aatorla
Kallbta. Br atr. ......... . . , . . .Linn ton
Maori King, Br. as Stream
Manshu Maru. Jap aa.O. R. ft N., Alblna
Finn, Nor. .atr. Aatorla
Alvena, Am. sch I'Westport
J. M. Griffith, Am. bktn ... . ..Stella
Dalgonar; Br. sh, ..... . ..Columbia No. 1
Mathilda. Nor ss. Portland Lbr Co.
Wallacot. Am. barge. ........... Astoria
Coaster. Am. str Astoria
Redondo, Am. str. ........ .Couch street
Alumna, Am. sch.,. '.Knappton
Excelsior, Am. titr Portland Lbr. Co.
Alliance, Am. ftr Couch street
Roanoke. Am. str. ...... .Martin's dock
Columbia, Am. str Alnsworth
Bee, Am. rch.. .Willamette I. A S. Wka.
Lettitla, Am. sch Astoria

and got portions of the torn flesh ao
uanuv entwined In tne Kodaks and fipropeller that

for aavnral litisshe had to atot and bark

BO STTTOBBTS. BO OAS.
BO OOOAXBB.

Specialists
in Painless Dentistry

. minutes to clear tne screw. .
The officers of the steamer Excelsior

also report having sen hundreds of
wbalea off the coaat. The Excelsior ar- -'

rived here at daylight this morning
bringing about 200 tone of freight from
San Francisco, She discharged - the

i freight at Oak street dock and ablftedto the mills of the Portland Lumber
. company to load lumber fir a returncargo. She la one of the first lumberdroghers to resume carrying general

freight north bound alnce the decline in
lumber frelghta. - .

TOR JULY 4th
A fresh stock of every article for picture-takin- g can be found In ear

exclusive Photo Department the Portland Photo Supply Co. '

: bsJBUSB asnag.

it - 1
Ill - II

. "i:?4:! II

amber oarrlsta jga Borrte. TEETHMabel Gale. Am.' sch San FrMsco
RetrtSver. Anv bktn San Francisco
South Bay, Am. str...,. San Francisco
Echo. Aro. Datn. ...... ...Ban Franclacp
Melrose. Am. sen...... .San Pedro
Sailor Boy. Am, sett ..... San FranciscoMORE CEMENT COMING
Alden Benia, Am, bk..t..San FranclscoJ
Thoa. L-- Wand, Am. str. .Ban Francisco
Louisiana. Am. bk .......... .Ban PedroBritish Steamer Strathnalrn Is En

Brownie Cameras.... f1 to'fS ,

There Is nothing better for
your outing trips than the
3A Folding Pocket - ,

Kodak f20 to f71.50

Irene. Am. sch.......... San Diego
Washington, barge . .'. v8an Pedro

Sa Jtoute win Cement ana Gaaeral, C tbBuccleuch, Br. ah. .......... .Hamburg
Brenn, Fr. bk .....Hull

Route From Europe.
The British ateamer Strathnalrn leftPort Los Angeles this morning for

'. Portland, with half a cargo of ceemntbrought out from Europe. She should
be here aome time during the early part
of next week, w"slbly Sunday becauae
fair weather win in all probability pre-
vail off the coaat for aome time from

, now on.
The cement comes consigned to Bal- -

four, Guthrie A Co., and it is said that
the steamer win load Uumber here for
Australia although this report cannot

ii be verified at present. , ,
j Importers of cement are said to haVe

been lucky in enaraa-t- steam bottom

Conway Castle. Br. bk......vAntwerp
Europe. Fr. bk.. ...Antwerp
Genevieve Mollnos, Fr. bk London
Rene Ket viler. Fr. ah.... J.... Hamburg
Laennec. Fr. sh .....SwanseaIe Plller. v't, bk ....London
Martha Roux, Fr. bk Hamburg
Mosambique, Br. sh. Newcastle. B.
Samoa. Br. bk ....Shields
Slam. Ger. ah . . , London
Thiers, Fr, ah.... Newcastle. E.
yinceraiea. Fr, bk.... Glasgow

LOWNEY CANDY A nice package of Lowney or Fenway Choc- -,

olatet improves the pastime. Packages 25s to 9100
SMOKED EYE GLASSES Every style asked for required on
outing trip and automobile driving. ...,. :;

VIBRATORS No experience, required to operate them. They
have proven in many cases to cure rheumatism, lameness, stomach
trouble and pains of various character.

To introduce our latest method
in painless dentistry, until July 31,
we will do your work at one half
regular price.

Bridge work applied and all
kinds of filling inserted Without
pain.

Teeth extracted positively with-
out pain or bad result, 50.

We correct all irregularities of
teeth without pain.

Consultation and estimates free.
Open evenings until 8. Lady in
attendance.

CHICAGO PAINLESS DENTISTS

Suite -5 Raleigh Bldg.
COR. SIXTH WASHINGTON

Phone Main 3880.

Miss Ethel Grey Terry.
,Bfvm KnlhouB'Fr. bk. .'.'.'.'.Antwerpfinsieaa or "iJn5eK8"? ta.huli material from It enables

4. them to distribute It at different porta uuetnary. fr,ty....... 3.. Antwerp
.Ant worn (SDeelal Dispatch to The Jonraal.)

i alone the coast. 8afllnc vest Is aaa .Antwerp
.Antwerpru!seKare charJ??? Jlr on? p?rt only 01enasllu. Br.' shi.

Lelti

QRAPE JUICE, prepared especially for
us from Eastern Pennsylvanian Concord
Grapes; guaranteed to be the choicest
product of the grape. Pints 25f
Quarts 50

iiwivw iuuiuiu tiviu ,eviiis; wr versauias. ft dkof the cargo at one port and the re-- ! General de Bolsdcffre, Fr. bk.

Miaa Terry is well known In Portland.
She was a member of the Baker stock
company last season and had many ad-

mirers In this city. She appeared
chiefly in ingenue parts, and mads an
enviable reputation In Portland Theat-
rical circles. She left thia city at .the
close of the season with Miss

General de Negrler. r. bkmalnder at another. Bteamera on the
other hand are often chartered for two

. London

.London
Antwerp
Antwerp

Boston. July . Ethel, Grey Terry,
the young daughter of Lillian Lawrence,
Jate of the Baker atock company at
Portland, will make her professional
debut In Boston at the Park theatre
shortly. A play will be especially se-

lected to give her a chance to show her
talent In the moat favorable light for
her initial appearance.

Rsvard, Fr. Lk
Villa de Dijon. Fr. bk

CoeJ Ships Ba Bouts.
Helen, Fr. bk Newcastle, A.

ae vuienois Marenu.Fr. bk....Newcaatle.
Claverdon Br. ah Newcastle. A.
Wlllscott, Am. bk Newcaatle. A. jlietVvirS

or three ports at the option of the
shipper, and thia atands the conalgneea

' well in hand at thin time becauae whllo
the California demand la aaid to be
lighter than anticipated the demand here
1a such that there is no fear of an over--

. supply, :

The Norwegian steamer Finn which
' brought a part cargo of cement a few

days ago from Europe by way of San
Francisco, will sail today for Tacoma
to load lumber for Australia. The
Finn's cement cargo is said to have
been originally Intended for Ban Fran-
cisco but conditions made it expedient
to send half of It here.

THAN NINE TONS OF MAILPort Patrick. Br. ah Newcaatle, A., MOREmi. Mirren. sr. an. Newcaatle, A.
Crtllon, Fr. bk Newcaatle. A.

Rugene Schneider, Fr. bk. .Newcastle, A. HANDLED THROUGH POSTOFFICEhi. ivouia. cr, an ......Newcastle, A.

"BERP FRENCH

OLIVE OIL
Ask for a book containing 500 receipts'
for making salads, relishes and fancy
dishes with Beri Olive Oil
Bottles ...10V 30V SO, 00
Cans ...t .fl.OO, 91.75, 93.25

Tramp Steamers Ba Boats.
Henrlk Ibsen, Nor. str... San Francisco
Queen Alexandra, Br. str. ..... .MadrasThyra. Nor. aa San FranciscoTKLL18 HAS CARGO Ftrathneaa. Br. atr. ...Port Los Ane-ele- a

Strathnalrn, Br. af. Los Angeles
German Bark About Ready to Sal

MaKes the skin like you want it.
Does it in a moment.

Hagans
cMagnolia. Halm.

A liquid preparation for Face,
Neck, Arms and Hands.

It is neither sticky nor greasy.
It's harmless, clean

and refreshing.
Cannot be detected.

Two colors Pink and White.
Use it morning, noon and night,

Winter, Spring, Summer, Fall.
SAMPLE FREE.

Ltoh Mrs. Co., 44 &. Fifth St., Brooklya, N.T.

' Oil Carrier Bn Bouts.

There were 666 pounds of fourth-clas- s
mall, commonly classified aa mer-

chandise, and 97 pounds of mall relating
to official business on which no stamp-ag- e

is required. Altogether 18,799
pounds of mall went through the office.

Argyll. Am. str Port Harford
Maverick, Am. atr. San FranciscoM , , , ...

Tne uerman ora leuua win nnisn Catania. Am. atr Gaviotaloading lumber at Knappton thia even- - I
The order for the weighing of all theValparaiso and her place

Mors than nine tons of mall were
entered In the Portland postoffice Mon-

day, according to the official weights
taken by C. P. Holloway, superintendent
of mails, who will have to weigh every
day for the next six months all the
mall sent through the Portland office.

Superintendent Holloway's figures
show - that 2,260 pounds of letters
were mailed, representing, In post-
age. If each letter bore no more than
one --cent stamp, J.t60. There were
also 14.J60 pounds of newspapers
mailed, besides 1,095 pounds pf news-
papers on which a charge of 1 cent for

ilia iur gs.v , r v mm w w M
the mill wharf will bo taken by the Kl(f 111 Hi K (XLM)EANL(i' ' " ' S!(idmorePLANT AT ALBANY

mall each day was. passed by the last
session of congress and ' requires each
postoffice in the country to weigh the
mall every day for the next six months.
This order was made for the purpose
of determining the exact amount of

Drug Co.
Ralph Crysler, Prop.

schooner Alumna so soon aa the latter
has been overhauled at the drydock
here. She is expected to be lifted Sat-
urday; The Alumna, too, la- to load for
Valparaiao. i '

The Tellus will carry away about
1, 250,000' feet and the Alumna will fall
a little short of 1.000.000 feet Several

- . .

Man Than Half the Hundred Thou mail handled each day to compare with
the estimates of the postotflce depart 149 and 151 Third Streetment, vevery lour ounces prevnueu- -sand Stock Already Taken

People Enthused.
JUlXliJVr VUt(U ll.TD ut' II mvil . . . JinA, here to' the west coast of South Amer-llfic- a

of late, most of the material being
I - needed for the reconstruction of the
"rv towns damaged by the earthquake about

CHILDISH SHOUTS OF DELIGHT

AT "THE HOUSE THAT JACK BUILT"
(SpecUl DlDtch to Tbe Joarnal.)year ago. t ."sA MORPHINE

and other drug habits are positively eared by
HABITINA. For nrnodermle or internal use.

Albany, or,, July 3. Albany is ashe British Darit joroannm wnicn nan
t in the stream for several daya sured; a, milk condensing factory " ofwaiting for a couple of men is destined

She, too, carries Ium- - Sample sent to
malL Beonlar

any drug naoisus Dy a, !Drfce J2.00 per bottle a7av5for Caliao, Peru,
ber. m

' -
so

capacity; equal ; to that of the . Forest
Grove-plan- t, the output to be equal ln
fVery respect. One hundred and twenty- - or by mall in plain wrapper.at your dniffff 1st Look!Dlta fcasll Ci. St. Latllav Mav Bargain Hunter,"The House That Jack " Built" wasALONG THE WATERtRONT six snarea at 6 00 per share have been
xubscrtbed, , making .a total of $63,000

Ter sale ky kldmere Drag Ce.. U) . Third
t.. fertlaad. Orssea.nlava vasterdav afternoon and last

evening to an appreciative" audience comavailable.
The committee to draw un the art! posed. largely in the afternoon of the

was untiring tn her seal and played for
every rehearsal.

The matinee performance went with-
out a hitch yesterday with ths single
exception of Old King Colo, who got
tangled In his jokes. Miss Ethel Lytle
and Wayne Coe carried a large part of
the action and did it remarkably well.

cles of Incorporation consists of Attor MRS. WINSLOV'Sneys --J. Br wyatt, h. Bryant and L. families of ths children participating.
rhiMaV khnnta nf rielirht ran throughM. Curl: Dr. M. H. ElUs and Judge C
the house and the clappina- - of ' littleH. Stewart; A final meeting will be

The steam achooner Redondo la at
Couch street dock loading general cargo
for Pu get sound ports. She sails Fri-
day night. L

The ateamer Alliance sails for Coos
Bay this evening. She will carry a full
Cargo ahd many passengers. x

The rteam achooner Jolian Poilaen
sailed from Ltnnton for San Francisco
this.. morning, ,.She was, to have sailed
last hiarht. but was delayed. ,

tianda greeted each appearance on'
f The last performance was given thist.n mi nmflteur nroauction in fa

held July 16 to perfect the organiza-
tion and begin the active work of start
lng the factory.

SOOTHHIQ SYRUP
baa bees nied by KnUoaa of Kothen foe their
ohlldrea while Toe thins for ever Fifty Tears,
It soothes the ehlld, eoltoas the gams, allays
all pals, curt wind eollo, and la the beat
remedy tor diarrhoea.

TWENTY.riVB CXITTS A BOTTLE.

land has rivaled this beautiful spectacle
except perhaps the Kermias, and this one
has a awing and an abandon 'that only

The cabital atock has been ordered
placed at 1100,000 and the namewas left

arternoon. ana tne nttie people wm
probably crawl Into bed very tired to-
night conscious of having dons all that
was expected of them, but sorry that
thadays in Mother Goose land are) over.childlah gaiety can give. , - - ;to tne committee on incorporation. Mr.

Otmsteaif reported that he has 4.621Coming north from Ban Franolaco, theJ Th. mens At ma ODemnv 01 uib aw
cows contracted and has the promise ofsteam -- scnooner Kxceisior aipnten me

steam1 schooners. Prentiss and .pel Nore., ond act the moonbeams tiancea
in the nueen's rarden was particularlya wtai or u.vi ror tne year roiiowtnar.
effective and the staga waa attractive
u th tima with the happy little people

." Albany residents are enthuslastlo over
the ' firoapects and are backing the un- -

40,000 A splendid warehouse proposition, 97x100, .:

near terminal, on track ; frame buildings rent-- ,
ing well; could be made to pay big interest if
improved., :

;

"
5

'"

whole, block, witli frame buildings on part
of it; now pays 8 per cent on investment; by
improving, better income. .

$5000 Takes a beautiful home,up-to-date- y one"-bloc- k

from Hawthorne avenue, car. If you
want such come and see us. 1 ; -

$6000 Buys a sightly i house on Portland --

Heights, one block from car.
We have some nice homes in Sunnyside for less

money on easy terms. , - ' ; ,

Also some acreage tracts for bargain hunters.'

and their --ay coBiumea. taeruKing to tne ruuest extent. II is

ine new steam acnooner oee wsh
towed into Astoria this mornlnc bound
for- - tha Wlilamatta lron' tft. Stet Woka
of this city to have her machinery

BJie waa built at Hoqulam.'
The lOg raft in, tow of the tug Daunt

tobe-.- ' cooperative in a sense. Surprise is expreasea Dy any mm
tharo should be ao little of the usualAlbany undoubtedly will become the

These Are Some of the Letters Sent to
John Blaauw in a friendly Contest

Before July 4th, From Children

greatest-dairyin- g, center in ' all "Oregon,
as the advantages possessed by this oityless 'tirnrea nie ai Ban vievo jonav.

. A carrier pigeon believed tobWrom
amateurishness In ths oerformance, and
that ao perfect a production eould be
secured In so short a time. The credit
for this lies with Miss Martin, who waaare unnvnuea. Natural advantages

with first-clas- s railroad aoconv
modatlons will bring the daliwins- orou- -

the British bark Muskoka on Purut
sound was found bv Miss Clara

29 H Raet Ellghth street. Sun-
day mornlng,( The Muskoka arrived here

manager, stage airtwwr ana conaucior.
at, fliid &11 theae roles with ability anducts of the entire, country, surrounding moreover, so won tne nearts or her' lit-
tle charges that rehearsals ; were only
run Tn Mrs. Warren Thomas is also

several montna-ag- trom Europe, bring-
ing a number of nigeona that' came on 93fi K. 8th St.. Portland. Or.

to ue pianis in inis cuy.

r0UNDNETSf3IUST near air: Mamma let me ro to thedue a large share of the credit, for she
Troutdale, Or.. Juno 24, 107.Dear Mr. Blaauw: I like the coffeenne and dandy. Our storekeeper's

oouru tiv u .ouDaequentiy tne vesselttrncMided tn Pneet uniinii in ln.j store today to get a package of GoldenIt is believed-- , that .the. bird longed., for Grain Granules. She made some rer
. r NOT BLOGii VESSELS name is x. b. xrue. our school isSpringdale. It Is called a famUy drinkmv lunch. Was it aood? 1 auess yeaiu mv.un iiicirinouB ana retttrnea. and' swing into town by the big flat

tnrougn town mm ut in xiw- -running tne wnoie.iamiiy can annic it,Our grocer, R. A. Butler, said one pack-
age weighed 1 pound 12 ounces. I go X

: r, .,.. J- :

1loaroal flpeeisl Bervke.t tnereoy leaving out instel McCairter. even tna baby. One package weighs
.. j no- uiuiu ur mo inscription t. I.M., 948, 1903." t , ,y

t MARINE ?TOTES " V r
to the Highland school. I am s yearswater-fron-t. The railway people have' Washington, July I.rfiecretary". Taft Title Guarantee & Trust Co.WALTER BELL, aged 7.old. This Is how 18 r packages- - are
packed in each big box. It is called
American Family - Drink because it

purchased the Rlvervlew hotel and wiM
remove the telephone office. which Is

nn tha rlrht of war. A steam
has oraerea mai pouna nets at tne
mouth of the Columbia river whlon In

AiianR.' jujv Arnveri s a --m . ought to be uaed in every home and be-

cause it ia the beat drink. 'shovel and a big force of men are here
to begin operattone on the grade,-- ' Work
win K rushed as rapidly' as nosslble

'Tieam ocnooner uee. in vi uig, irom
v, Portland, Or., June tt, 1907.

Dear' Sir: . In anawer to your adver-
tisement I would aay:

1. We hav mot a. nirlncn of the
CORNER OP" SECOND AND WASHINGTON STS.'

terfere with navigation - ne removed.
This actfon' was . taken on the protest
Of Samuel Gompers,. president of the
American Federation of Labor who rep-rertot- ed

the seiners' anion. ' Thls-ord- er

will comDel the larae cannera to emolov
SSI E.th St N.. Portland, Or.Wlogo, jrujy. June.SS, Bdb- -

three G's, . -and as many miles completed as possi-
ble before the heavy snows of winter
begjn.;. to fall...,. . . I will send the empty carton,

s.-- W like-th- coffee-ver- well.mors men. in -- making iheir catches,vntm - '
4. Wi trade with Tn tea A RavmnndFalls From Tree; Breaks teg. or Conrad Green. . ,MABlE8,iIBAII0, , Sllverton. Or4 Jnna, 1907.

Dear Sir: I bought a package of the so to the sunnyalde school.(Soeelll Dlliistrh to The JoaraiLl
Rainier, Or., July;.3. While climbing Golden Grain Granules, - We liked It

verv good, il think it is healthier than CHICHESTER'S PILLS
a tree Chester Wicks, sged 8 years, fell coffee. Weikpeople should.

drink it because it is made of corn and
onthe; Milwaukee

li.rApeeM tlteh t T" Jovraal.1
- St. . Martea. Idaho. ? July I. It is now

and received a broken leg,
how 11 packages (with) can tie packed
in a case without leaving any apace.

7. Golden Grain Granules should be
in every hqrae because it is purs and
wholesome. 'f - ', I'UU la K4 aad kit4 awttUicN

la out . of brder. Tpu. go . to. bed tn , A
bad humor and get up with a bad --tame
In your , mouth.. .You want something
to stimulate your liver. Just try Her-bin- e,

the liver regulator. A, positive
curs for constipation, dyspepsia and all
liver complainta . Mrs. F Fort
Worth, TexaCwriteaA. ... ,...... - . .

"Have. used Herblne In my family for
year a. ' Words can't express what I
think aboutlt. jf Everybody in my house-'hol-d

are happy and-we- ll. and we owe it
to Herblne,, Sold by all druggists, ir

Stone earache In two minutes: tooth. vVv
wheat. ' our grocer 4 la v Johnson
Dullum. -- The Golden Grain Granules
weiah 1 9- -l Dounds. ' Our school's coin. Mated mt Blua RlUaaa.

Taka aa ataait. Bur afassured, that St. Maries will be on the 8. The weight Of the box is 1 pound
XI ounces. - - ..name is Thomae district No. (7. I have PrairMc A.faC (il. tft.H.TEn1

biAMO.vn naafctt riixs. i
ache or pain--of burn or scald in five
minutes: horsensss, one- noun muscle,
ache, two hours: sore throat, --sll hours

Dr.. Thomas Eclectrlo Oil. r monarch

une or ,th -- Milwaukee railroad. Agents
for the road have been here for several
weeks buying-u- n rlht of way for the

or two sisters-an- one orotner. i am wSsX II yam knaaa M BeM. Satnt, Alwavi Ril.ia. J am 9 years old. - ?
- 10. 1199 K. Main St.. Portland. Or.: vyears oid lours, truly, ' j.

company.., The road will cross the point over pain.

,i ,1 ".t ."S; ;r V;'.- y;.'-:-


